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THE PANIC' FEjKLIN'i THERK
JQROWING HAVILYv

i TKav fl i " --- rV THK

"IT HAD A MAGSIF1CEIT CHANCE AND THREW IT AWAY."
TJnde Sam : " I thought I should find relief here, hut I can at least retime this from the wreck."

TEERlbUi' jf THE SoOCROS

THAT HAS FAHIKia ITSlLr CI'OS THK

PlfLS BKtHO VfLT OTH1B

.j,

4-- i
By Telegrapb to tbe Keaf and Oir-r- .

Naw Oblsaks, L, Sept.; 8 A spe
cial to the Times-Democr- from
Jacksonville, Fla., fdated yesterday,
says : The situation this . morning
certainly looks alarming. Yesterday
was a veritable biat-- Thursday and,
from appearances , ;oday will be a
black Friday. Up - to 10! o'clock 24
new cases and "one death were re-
ported, and the list kept growing all
the forenoon. The sudden death of
Richard Mulroy yesterday being sick
only ten hours, greatly startled the
people and sef many wild. "Dick"
was a strong, hearty man of good
physique and habits, and; his start-li-e

gly sudden death showed the ter-
rible power of tbe courge that has
fastened itself upon us. iTbftpanio
feeling is growing heavily i If there
were any refuge ssive ('amp Perry it
would be filled at tonoei j Work has
been begun on Oarup Mitchell, but it
will be some days before j it will be
ready for refugees. The situation is
growing worse houiiy, and Something
must be done at once if the women
and children here ace to bepiotected.
Answers to our appeals are coming in
generously, for whfch stricken Jack-
sonville feels deaplje grateful.

CHABXXSTOJi TCI TUB H ESC US.
Chabibtok, Sept. B. A.t ; a special

meeting of the city icuncil; today one
thousand dollars wore voted to the
relief of the Jacksonville sufferers
and a resolution wa adopted author-
izing the organization of a band of
ten trained nurses to go to the
stricken city. 1 ;

COJCIKQ TO KOBH CABQLISA.

Jaccksohvellb, Fla , Sept. 8. A
special nf as appointed ty
the citizens' association this morning
to take charge of arrangements for a
refugee excursion to? points; in North
Carolina and elsewhere outside of the
State, to try to arrange for fumi-
gating baggage in oars en route and
tottend to all correspondence and
details. i

" riFTBKN . 5EW CASKS. ,

i

Jacb.ionvtxj.x, Fla. Sept. 8. Only
15 new eases were reported this
morning for the last eighteen hours.
V. D. Mudgett, a lafryir, and E. D.
Butler," assistant at the signal station,
were among the number. Most of
the cases are in East Jacksonville.
Two deaths were reported. Alfred
Morgan, accountant, and Miss Rogers.
Several; other deaths havd not yet
been reported.

: 1 f--
Total VlalbU lapplr of Cotton.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
NkwIYobx, Sept J. 8 The total

visible supply of cotton for the world
818,899 bales, of which 190,999 are

American; against 1,116,706 jsales and
oU4,zb7' bales respectively last year,
Receipts at all interior towns, 17,238
bales. Receipts from plantations.

Was. Crop ?in Biehf-T-o in - 3.

i TUm Kaaoaa tilttt loj
By Telegraph te the News al Observer.

Lirriui Rock, Ark., Septl 8 Re
turns of Monday's election from ail
but nine counties in the State give
the Democratic ticket a majority of
13,500. The other counties' will not
materially change the vote. Both
houaea of the Legislature are Demo
cratic, 1

Docker? gambbod Ib HIi wa Cooaty
Cor. of the Mews aad Observer. '

; Rocxi5QiUM,;N. C, Sept. 6.
The conduct of OJiver Uj Dockery

has rendered him so odious in his
own county that tw jpfirs ago when
he had an appointment to I speak in

t! i .u.ilms counsy, w gw Meu ui was
town denied mm tne privilege oi i

BDeakihsr on their vaeant lots situated (

nn Main ntrent and I in thrme nlacea 1

u.. ui: ...n 1

protected All that government does i
to lielp incrtatt its supply and thti
keep down te price."

R. T Ely, Ph. D ,
In "Problems of Today."

a new country, but it is not true
with us. We have many men in the
United States whose purses are as
long as 'hose which can be found any-
where, and whose minds are as
shrewd as those of foreign capitalists.

it is a mere question of who is able
to hold out longest in a competitive
contest, American capitalists need no
assistance Nor is it true that imme-
diate returns are desired.; Almost
unlimited money can be obtained in
the United States foe enterprises
which promise only after years to
yield large returns. So we have the
new war cry since 1840: "Protection
of Ameriean.labor, a'gainst the pauper
labor of Europe." Plainly the labor-
ing classes were beginning to acquire

conocioueness of their own existence
a distinct class in industrial so-

ciety, wily politicians thought
time k throw the workingman a
BlsiaJr.l06 about 1840 we find the

Abt Qiutiu.
Frpia the J'liL'.ilt-lpl.- ! l tints.

Queen Victoria La3 ccw j S .im-a
orer England looker LLan iiy cr. ;

arch but two Henry, III an4 rpo !

Ilj. Shooveisook Qaaen lUjitih
tit years ago, and n&e ioutas
Edwaid III, who only reigntsd 148
days orer half a century. If fcLe 'lives

feic years longer Victoria will We
reigned longer than any other royal
personage, of history. U i

Qaaen Elizabeth of Bouttania is
Intensely musical, fond of danUng,
anjd has written a ballet; :;

"

jQaeen Olga of. Greece is prac3Uoal,
dresses plainly, and goes in for do-
mestic economy, Ac , eren makiog her
own bonnets, it Is said. $ ,

Dagmar of Russia, the princess of
Wales' sister, is said to be politically
mart though hot rery intellectual

otherwise. Like all her sisters', she
is clever with her needle, as ithey had
to make tfjeir 'own clothes be'ote
their father got to be kiog. i

Old Eugenie, is ("aid to
h4ve deveioped Btrange i JiostnrrBsiep,
besides bfiug a recluse. One- is a
tendency to epiritualism and a telief
that she can communicate iwiib her
dead prince imperial. It is wejl un-
derstood that she "intends to Make
PlinccBa Beatrice of England! her
heiress. I -

'

Queen NaJalia of Servia,aiter boing
long banished, is going back to hbr
husband, it is said, the trouble Ning
patched up. It was charged that she
wis trying to crowd her ;lorl and
master off the throne.

The ex queen of Hanorer, ajx I al
most forgotten personage, u now in
heir seventieth year, and lives ih a
secluded, out of4he-a- y spot, where
she spends most of her time quarrel-
ling with her soil, the duke of Cum
berland. k jj ;

The queen of Spain, recently,' after
the performance, called Sarah Bern-
hardt: into the box and gare her a
bonquet tied in ribbon and secured
by; a splendid sapphire, mounted with
diamonds. k t j

Marie, the daughter of thi empress
of jAustria, is about to marry Prince
Buprecht, of Bavaria, who is, acoofd-io- g

to loyal Jacobites, the heir A-
pparent to the English throne, T

Victoria of Germany, itia said,
tastes portions of every article of
fcod intended for the emperor, and
luoeriatends the preparation of most
ofIt herself, v f j . h I ;

Queen Marguerite, of Italy, eho-?- o

mqre and more fondness for American
litsrture, and, it is said, gets all the
leading magazines published in the
United States. ; ! ? I

The queen of Sweden, since aha
learned , and beean eookintr': bv the
advice ; of her physician, for, her
health,, takes long walks --and often
goes into the peasants' houses' and
shows them how to make j; good
dishes. ;

;::

Olga of Greece is the most feeaatl-td- .
queen of Europe, and is aister-i- n

law of the empress of Russia and the
prinoess of .Wales. ; r f ,

The atieen of Denmark is intensely
deaf, but fond of music, and! has a

bear. mx. m ,1 :l
Elizabeth of AuHria has developed

an unfortunate skinMisease and wears
a vieil eontinually. t!

Isabella, ex-que- of the Spaniards,
when she appears abroad wears a cos-
tume very much ; the same as that of

--
1 ":- J.anna,

; The queen of England's grandsonf,
George "Collars and OufTj, ia irrev-
erent; Be was dancing at a ball re
eently with a pretty but pjebeui
partner when, his brother called him
to account. "Ton can go an huro,

LGod save grandmother," ' was his
retort, "HI dance with whom I
please. ''

U ' II I " !

The queen regent of Spain chooses
the word daily for the countersign,
without which no one ia admitted to
the palace by the many guards. This
is communicated to the highest mili-
tary official, who happens to be Mar?
shatCampo, whq proclaimed AlfoueO

v ' Mr. Crr' Acccplainc, '

Durham, N. a, Sept. 8th, jl888 i

Mttsra. Ed. Chamber Smitti Robert
JhnghatHi J).. Vrtston Farry Jr.

GnTLiHiir : I beg to acknowledge;
the receipt of your esteemed favor of
September 1st. f

Beine in full sympathy with the
convention which assembled at More4
head City on the 29th of August, I
accept with great pleasure the posi
tion of Dresident of the State Associa
tion of Democratic Clubs for.the next
lour years. t: ; ?

I pledge myseu to every enort tnati
will benefit the Democratic party and
enhance the chances of its success
daring the present campaign, and
am sure muoh can be accomplished;
by the State Association:.of Club
aoung strictly within the plan of the
regular organization of the party. I
shall be very glad to do ttohat is in
my power towards making the Asso
ciation a very valuable adiuiict to the;
Democratic party in the State. With
muoh respect I beg to subscribe my
self, ni

Your most obedient servant, '

J. S. CRB

The Christian is king orer disap
pointment. It may get at the outside
of him, but it can not get ; at his real
self; for in the sight of eternity what
thing is long T When the worst cotnetii
to the worst, with a grim sort of satf
isfaction, as superior to ancient
stoicism as life is to the mere shadow
of life, he can say : "Disappointment
do thine utmost. 13 v the grace 01
God thou canst not master my sou
nor vex it utterly. In the end there
will be surprise of eternal toy tot
overbalance the disappointments of
the now, as thei glowing sun in the
heavens outweighs a mote in one of
its rays." Therefore, "Why art thotf
east down, O my soul; and why art
thou disquieted within me? HepeE
inou in Uod; for I shall yet praise.
uim who is the health 01 my counte
nance and my God."; Select A.

.mm m

By Telegraph to tli J(e a w4 Obsrrer. I

WASBTNarox, I). C.. Sept. 8. The'
bond offeringe at the Treasury today
aggregated 1236,100. fi Accepted

65,C00 at I2i . for four per cents. "

ar.
nday school
iUed 10 in--

freachiag at 11a. en. 'J1 j p. m. C Kov 1 A r..,t.
! oi TarJrc A cordial invitation eztond- -

(.KI Tent Services -- There will beer vices m the gopel tvnt of BaptistTabsrnacle, in East lUieigh, this after-- n,

? cIock". conducted by Youna-Tab?n- a

Unin f ttM P1--
Church of the tfdod 8hepherd-R- ev. --

V'"- TKtor, Fifteenth Sundayafter Trinity-Sun- day School 9 80 a. m.Morning sermon at U a. tn. All seat
Vlted

A!l Cordi,,1y M- i-

Christian Church Preaching by thepastor, Rev. W- - O Clements, at 11 a. m.and 8 p. m. Sunday Kchool at 0:80 p. m.A cordial invitation to all.
Baptist Tabernacle Sunday school at9.00 a. m Services at 11 . m. and8.00 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. G. 8. Wil-liams. The morning sermond and sr-vic- ee

will be devoted to Missions, andthe members of the church and publicgenerally are earnestly invited to allthese services.
Edenton Street M. E. Church South-Sun- day

School at 80 a. m. Preachingat 11 a. ni. and 8 p m. by theRjv- - J. T Oibbs. Public cordially in-
vited to attend.

Open air sorvics' wiii be hold at the ar-
bor oa South East street at 5 o'clock inthe afterhoon.

Cntraf M.E.Church. -- Sunday-school at
f:80a.ra.j B.C. Redford, Superintendent.
Preehmg at 11 a. ra. and 8.15 p. m. bvthe pastor. Rev. L.; L. Nash. Seats freeand the public invtled to attend all ser-
vices. lJolite ushers. "

Third Baptist Church Sarvicte at tla. nj. and 8 p--. m. by the pastor, Rev. 8.II. Thompson. Sunday school at 8 p.m.
Seats free.ft Presbyterian Church Sunday
School at 8:30 a. nu Services at 11 a, m.and 8 p. m., otmducted by the pastor.
Rev. Dr. John a Walking-- A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all these services
and polite ushers will seat all who at '

tend.
Christ Church -- Fifteenth Sunday af-

ter Trinity-Sund- ay School at 9 48 a. m.
Morning sermon at 11 a. m; Evening
prayer st 5 80 p. m. Services during
the week Wednesday ai 5.80 p. m , andFriday at 10 a. in. All cordially invitedto attend. .

The Babies Cry for It,
And the old folks laugh when they
find that the pleasant California'
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figf, is
more easily taken and more benefi-
cial in ils action than bitter, nauseous
medicines. It is a most valuable
family remedy to act on the bowels,
to cleanse the system, and to dispel
colds, headaches and fevers. Manu-
factured only, by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cat
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral-
eigh, N. C

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup should always

be used when ehlMrea are tutting teeth. Itthe little sufferer at onee, it produces nat
uraL quiet sleep by relieving Uie enildren frompain, and tbe little cherub awakes as "bright aaa button." Ills very pleasant to taste; soothes,
the child, soft An the gums, allays all pains, re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels and is tbe best
known remedy tor diirrhma, vbetber rising from '

teething or other causes. Twenty-1-1 re cents a
bottle.

Haaoale. ':Regular meeting Wm. G. Hill
Lodge tomorrow (Monday) night.

a
A

full attendance is desired.

Its superior excellence proven In mu
jjo of homos for more than a Quarter
-- f . oenturr. It is used bv the United
rSatea Government. Endorsed, by the
heads of tbe Oreat Universities as the
th Rtroneeet. Purest and most Health--

4 oot contain Ammonia. Lime 0
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE tjAKlNG Ft)W Drill uu.
w tobk. oxnnaoo. ST LOCI8'

W.HiR.S.!UClRuCO.
mWU'oll r II IHil' sri. ' JL Csl

Autumn aud winter
ahades in the new
Failles Fraiicaise dress
8UKS Willi nOVeillSeS
and accessories to
match. All Wool Hen-

riettas in new autumn
and Winter, . . shadesr

with-

plUSlieS tO matCn.
.Autumn and winter shades in

Serges, with braids to match. All of
these are our own importation. . B.
Priestly & Sons" black silk warp Hen-
riettas, at prices as low as any house
in America.

We hate also received new lines of
carpets and rugs curtain" and house
keeping goods generally, and guar-
anteed prices.

Wj B. AB. 8. &CC.

Ravens croft High School tor
Boys.

At Asheville, N. C.

Tho Dioc3an Scbeol of tforth Ctitrolina.
opens its second year en the 19th instant.

. Terms, faw per scnooi yeariur noaru
and tuition, inclusive of living expenses.
t80 for day acholws. Apply for circular
o Ur Haywood Parker, Sd Master, or

Kev. Dr. Buaton. r Kev Dr. BueU
Asheville, N. C. Sept 18t8.

PRO HVS'IS 'ri YESTERDAY- -

t;f. HOUSS: .

'.(''ThE lirAU VTlOH JilLL TASBED 15 THE.

HOC.S BY A VOTI or
174 to 4.

By Telesraph tiie news and Obtetrtr.
WAsaiifaTOtf, Sept. 8. Hopbk.

Immediately after the reading, of tl e
journal the House resumed the con-
sideration of the retaliation bill.

Mr. Whitej bf New York, opened
the debate. He declared himself
eaneBtly in favor of retaliation which
would retaliate Canada, but such as
would not recoil on our own heads.
He believed, that he could demons-
trate that the first section of the till
would benefit the Dominion oi
Canada, but injure the commerce of
this country. For this reason he
would vote aga i st the bill, although
te was heartily in favor of the second
section. (

'

Jdr Wilson, of Minnesota, opposed
the bill j

Mr. LiincL; of Minnesota, ranged
himflf wiihj Mr. White, of New York,
in declaring; opposition to the bill.
He said that if the bill became a law
the President could, by a single
stroke of his; pen, reduce the value of
60,000,000 bushels of Minnesota and
Dakota wheat seven cents per bushel.
He could cripple the enterprising
men of the northwest. Sut it was
sot on account of selfish reasons that
he would vote against the bilL He
would vote against it because he be
lieved that it was conceived for im-

proper purposes. It was uncalled
for, wrong in theory and an unworthy
exponent of the prower, dignity and
honor of the! American people.

air. uribUl, of Missouri, favored
the bill He defended the President's
action and attackedthe Canadian min
istry with whom he said lay all the
trouble that brought about the meas-
ure. I

j i;

Mr. Tarsney, of .Michigan, ex
pressed his abhorrence of war and
his preference for peaceful methods
in the adjustment of the differ
ences. But if toeaoeful methods would
not avail then the State of Michigan
would take care of Canada and make
a couple of Democratic States out of
her.- - :i j : h

Mr- - Oockran, of New York, then
ook the floor and delivered a lone

and vigorous, speech in advocacy of
the pending bill, addressing himself
more particularly" to.therefating'of
attacks upon the President by Mr.
Hilt, of Illinois, and pronouncing an a
eloquent eulogy I on the President,
which was hailed with delight by the
democrats. As llr. Coekran closed,
the Democratic side burBt into en
thusiastic applause, and he was im
mediately surrounded byparty friends
eager to bffei congratulations.

MX. JJavne, of rennsylvania, was
the third man to announca,his inten-
tion to rote against the bill. He be be;loved that its was a campaign make
shift, and hedid not propose to vote in
railway systen and thlrowempToyS
out of employment.

Alter speecnes ny uessro. r arqu- -

bar of New i York, Senee of Ohio,
Henderson of Iowa, Caruth of Ken
tucky and CumnSings of New York,
the debate ceased and air. wmie oi
New York moved to the
bill to the committee on foreign ai- -

airs with instructions to strike out
the first section, but the motion was
ost without a division.;

The bill was then passed yeas 17 4,
nays 4. The; negative votes were cast
by Messrs. Bayne, Dalzell, land ana
White of New York. The Bouse then
at 5:20 adjourned.

!

THVBHaST.

Till OLD SOMAS AtL BIOHT AQAIH. .

Rj Telegraph ttlt New snd Observer.
,New YorS, Sept. 8 Judge Thur- -

raan awoke 1 much rerresnea at xu
o'clock this I morning, having Blent
continuously from .

midnight. He
dressed himself; and had a good
breakfast in his parlor. Hie stomach
trouble has J1 disappeared and his
good health color and live interest
in all that is iroine on give evidence
of the condition of his health. The
morning opened rainy and disagree
able and some fears were expressed
as to the.fTect of the weather 00 the
Judges rheumatism. However, he
felt confident that as he j day bright
ened there wbuld be no trouble, and
expressed hiiihself as ready for Newark
inis evening.; among nis iew visitors
last evening Was J. W. Bookwalter,
of Ohio, whq is extensively engaged
in manufacturing. The Judge talked
with him sotne time and he .seemed
to be gathering new points for his
speeches tonight and in! the future.
judge Thuman is a wonaenui man
forgetting facts and general infor
matioc from !his tfallers, and matters
gathered in I that way he never for
gets but keeps in mind for use at tne
first favorabfe opportunity. Since his
sickness of Thursday night be has
expressed himself aa very anxious to
speak to a New York audience and he
will be given tne opportunity in
few weeks, jj In the meantime he
wishes to be at home! during the
Grand Army Encampment and he is
also to mak a trip to Washington to
argue the telephone cases in about
ten davs. Erom the Newark meeting
tonight the iudge and his party will
proceed quietly to UolumbUB.

Wtekly Hank Statcmaat.
Uj Iu?fwaph tl tne Newn and Observer.

Njsw Yoke,- Sept. 8.--T- he follow-
ing is fie weekly bank statement i
Reserve, decrease, $4,920,200; loans,
increase, $1,008,200; specie, decrease,
$3,941,700 ; legal tenders, decrease
SS2,1G8,000; deposits, decrease $4,760,-40- 0:

circulation, increase, $80,000.
The banks now hold 111,646,625 r
in excess of the 25 per cent rule.

Tit Prraldn'a LMr f Acceptance.
By Tb!ojti'B the News and Observer.

WAsmwrtiQS, D. C' Sept. 8. CeL
Laxnontl in rocponse to an inquiry to;
nip ht, said that the President s letter tl
or acceptance was uusnea uus aiiar-noo- n

and will be given to the Asso-
ciated Press tomorrow (Sunday) even-
ing for publication Monday morning.
This decision was not arrived at until
tonight. . s i

Absolutely Pure.
?

Tnis powder nercm varies. A marvel
af iirity, strength and wholeee-mene- s.

More econoinicaX'than ordinary kinds and
cannot beeold in eom petition with the
multitude- - of low test, abort weight,
alum or phosphate powders, nld only in
tea. BotAi.BAEar PownSB Co., 1M

Well rfcreei. New York.
Sold by W. C 4 Af B. Stronach, and

JBFerraU On. ?

WOOIACOTT & SOS,

14 East Martin Street,

For Early; Fall Trade.

We hare recjivsd direct from France all
shade of -

r.'.. --I (
-

,

' -
t f "

.
i

": 1 .prloe 50c 4 yard.
.f J t - i

" '
, ' - ,

. 0 fiflfl yd double width cashmere
ifriUVu a 15ca yard.

jew etylctf of fall drees prlnU.

10 pieoee black cashmere 83 laehee
wide, worth 5o.

haT added to our stock a now lineWeof crockery, glass and tinware.

stock of shoee i complete and canOar be ece'Ied la quality oj pricea. '

AJ1 goodiinarked In plain flgaree and
price to alL i

JEWEIIRilOPlIAfl
kSe'v---

SOLITilU all CLISTEt PIA105 W
v; Hf. "'? " v::

Sold Jewelrr, Gold and Sflrer Watcht
ttorham'aBterllng BUrerwareogere

plated iilverware,f any aiae and
weight of plain 18 karat En

. (agementrlngieonltant'
If in stock. Badgi

14 .and Medals made
& $: to order,

; Jar Optical O UepartmeDt

Embraces an endlees variety of lenses
which together with our practio! expe-Jno-e

enables us to obtrect almost any
trror of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
flipenneropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight).: Asthenopia (weak sight) a&C
ciTing prompt relief from thatdistn
lit headache which often accompanies
imperfect TUieu. i

OUK ARTIFICIAL

Human! Eyes
di and took like the natural orgrna
jfo fstin when inserted.

Patients at a tfttanoe haviiur a broken
ytCoan have uutbsr nwd withoai mil.
atjrsonuy

Raleigh Marble Works,

417 and 41 FayeUrvilU St.,

. RALEIGH, N. Cv

Brack Ird Iwjler'i 014 SUid.

. VAVKTTK VILLI. . O.
Manufacturer of all kinds of Monument,
and Tombstones In Marbles or Oranites,
Also Contractor for all kinds of Building
Work. Curbing foots, steps. Bids, cr

-

fall descriptions kept on hand and seat
- any address upon jappucauon.

6h&t A. Goodwin,

V.

wuere puuuu J 6 !""lfnL Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

i I Cinpttga B,aki. in
This most tariffic campaign has

been 'productive of much literature.
denlin'g with .those subjects upon
which the contest turns with great
elamessi Ve congratulate ourselves
that free trade, tariff reform and the If
protective policy are much more pa-
triotic subjects to be discuasedt such

time than the too freouent ; wrang
ling over individuals and spoils

Even Mr. Lowell, "whom it is no
flattery to call our foremost American
citizen," has published a volume
called "Political Essays," most of

hictt ate twenty years old, but
one written for the year, declares
that 'Ocr country is being j filched
front us by corrupt practice and that
the respectable white mai must now a

emancipated from the tvrannv of as
party and become 'the Independent

Politic!!' " He also esteems it "a it
age witnd.oranai&'iiii.
and most1 bravely humane of all mod-
ern times!"

Xnt Mr. Lowell, lion though he bo,
cannot have it all his own way in the
arena; of political literature.
There are muscular intellects
and j much of the might ol
right on the other side. "Is Proteo- -

tiOn a Benefit T A riea lor tne rteg-- i

ative,? bj Prof. Edward Taylor, is al

strong and powerful book, thus re-

cognized by one of thobe who would
answer his question witn yeas;:

"Prof.i Taylor while recOgnizma
that the issue of today is tariff reform
vs. protection, writes as an unbiased
free trader with no partisan vceb. He
makes an honest endeavor to state the
proteeUohist position fairly,; but its
fill strength is hardly to be expected
from an opponent, vvitnoui going
irito the details of his argument (pol-

icy), it will be well enough here to
say; that; it covers the wnoie neia 01
the tariff; history of our country in a
dear and vigorous way, and is one of
the best statements of the free trade
principle; and need 'of tariff, reform
which: has come to our notice."

"Problems of Today," by Richard
T. Elv. Ph. D.. is well worthy or a
claoe fin everv Democrat's table.
That so many Democrats of the South
are unable to bur or to read sucn
books is a fact to be deeply lamented

Prof. Elv asrrees with Taylor in
his fiews on the balance of
trade,? the relation of , tariffs
to wakes, and in ridiculing the
clea for protection to' infant; indue
tries."? A critique upon Prof. Ely's
book lurges the Republicans "to
brinor men into the field of argument
fit to cope with the college professors,
Who 14 atgvuaent are generally nara
fellows to tackle, little as they care
for the "machinery of politics.
v U s. Ij. g.

? raOTICTjOH AD LABOBJ
i As 'time went on the plea that pro-

tection should be afforded to the "in-

fant industries" of the United States
krew (ridiculous and its advocates
began to cast about for an argument
which. would meet with some other
reply ihan a sarcastic smile.; Mani-

festly ;the period of infancy .must end
aomellime. andlthe infant industry ar
gument is based precisely 'on the
hypothesis that protection is merely
a temporary need.

This Plea is not oiten neara now,
and may be regarded as decidedly
antiquated, yet occasionally echoes of
the old .

war-cr- y of the ; protec-

tionists are still heard. Although they
are sofeeble as scarcely to deserve no-

tice, it may be well to devote just a

word to them.
First,: one hundred years of protec

tion ouch! to have developed our in
dustry. beyond the stage of infancy a
protection ever can do it.

Second, the arguments which mate
for protection to industries in
young and enterprising but poor
country end whieb, indeed, : in such
cases, if .intelligently applied, may
justify it, no longer hold, in tho
United States. Protisction is needed,
it is . said, because the pursuits, al
though naturally remunei ative, can-

not become so for year?, and men
Want immediAteeturns. This is true

I SI CI.KVBL.AirD.

TBS IBSUKJ OF THKt CAMPAIGN DISCUSS ID
Btl. E. POWXES AJID J. B. T0BTC5I.

Special to the Wewj and Observer.
Sbsxbv, N. C, Sept. 8. L. E. Pow-

ers, candidate for the Legislature, and
J. B. Fortune, Republican Elector
for this district, discussed the tariff
question at the court; house today.
A large crowd was present, about one-thir- d

of whom were negroes who ap-
plauded their champion lustily, fort-
une spoke for an hour and fifteen
minutes. His speech was full of
demagog uery and the only applause ishe received was from: negroes. He
closed by taunting the Democrats for
not repealing the internal revenue.
ills arguments and taunts were fully
uour anu wo iuwuiAk tnr an
brilliant address. Fortune replied.
touching upon the tariff lightly, but
pandering to the colored "voters.
Powers' rply was full of facts which
could not be denied.

C A HARRIS.

TRI DMOOUTI KAXI THCIR COUMTT

TICKET.
8p cial to the Sews and Observer.

Cosoobd, N. C,
.

Sept.... 8.
y--.

Accord,
in a to appointment, tne uaoarrua
county Democratic county convention

-- 11 - J i - 1 ..to .'.u.k mwas caiieu uruw mi w ww u-- ,
by G G- - Montgomery, Esq , chair
man of the county Democratic execu-

tive committee. Dr. R S. Young was
made prominent chairman and U. U
Heiliir and T. D. Miller were made
permanent secretariea. The conyen
tion was well attended. The follow
ing gentlemen were named as the
Democratic nominees for the several
office: For the House of Represen
tatives, Capt. Chas- - McDonald; for
sheriff, Capt. Wm. Props; for regis-
ter of deeds, Jno. K. Patterson;
county treasurer, Jno. H. Long; for
coroner, Jaa. N. Brown; for cotton
weigher, R. S . Harris. The county
executive committee was reelected
as follows: Dr. S. M. Archey, Thoe.
A. Elemming, W. A. Misenheimer, J.
M. W. Alexander, F--

P. Boyer.

CHI5IKSE ROT aXIOIBLB TO CITTZM- -

SHIP.

Sa Holds aa lew Jadff.
Bj Tslrapb to the Xew and Observer.

Watbloo, Iowa, Sept. 8 Judge
Linthan yesterday denied the appli-
cation of tho Chinese laundryman,
Fong Wing, to become a citizen. He
took the ground that the Chinese are
not eligible to citizenship under the
laws and Constitution of the United
States.

Baacombs Repablleaas aad tadepoad.
cats.

kiuiai tn tii Mews and Observer.
As hbv ille, Sept. 8 A Republican

and Independent mass meetmg today
nominated for the House W. H. Ma- -

lone (Independent), and S. N.' Wells
Republ cjd; for Sheriff, W. J. Worley
(Beoulican); Register of Deeds, C. A
Nichols (Republican); Treasurer,
Capt. George Howell (Independent).
M alone presided. The convention was
addressed bv Richmond Pearson, W.
II. Malone and S. N. Wells. Resolu
tions were adopted denouncing the

; system and de--count v government - ,
nouncing tbe legislature ior not suo--

mitting the stock law to a vote of the
people. The tpeecnes were eniauii
aatioally received.

i r..iiiiUiii lasarablo t
h1 th foliowins: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Wo rk. Ark., savs: ' Was down with
Abscess of Lung, and friends and physi

iana nvnnannedd me an lncaraQie COD1

sumntive. Began taking Dr. King's Hew
rHanAvarv ior coniamnuoii. am uuw uu
m-- r thim bottle, ana auie so ovonoo uu
work on my farm. It is the finest medi
cine ever made."

Jesse Mlddlewart, Decatur. Ohio, says.
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for consusaption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Trv it. Samples (bottles free at Lee,
Johnson St Cos drug store.

laoor against oueap iu.,--t rwwuu
olace of the former rallying cfy,

Protection to our miant industries.
No doubt for party purposes it was
an immense . improvement. At pro-
ceeded upon the hypothesis that the
American employer must pay more,
than his European competitor for
labor, and that the difference must be
made up to him by a tax on foreign
competitors, some, indeed, with a
nice air oi accuracy, claiming it as a
scientific principle that dutieB should
be precisely such, in every instance,
as to equal the difference in cost of
labor. It is assumed that if duties
fall American labor must also fall in
price, and, like European labor, be-

come pauper labor. One manifest
superiority in ihia new plea is that it
does not advocate duties as something
temnorarv. but as something to en
dure as long aa American labor is
"dear" and foreign labor is "cheap,"
Another is the benevolence wrapped
no in it. and not merely benevolence
It is benevolence of a superior and
unique sort ! Benevolence often
means sacrifice on the part of him
who exeicises it. as when I wear an
old coat that I may help educate the
orphan child of an old friend. Not
so the benevolence of the protective
tariff, for it is warranted never to take
a penny front the pockets cf its most
devoted adherents. They may live in
palaces, eat the choicest cuts of roast
beef, drink champagne and be merry
while their bank accounts swell l

Have they not done their part T Are
they not the representatives oi proj
ection to American labor t i

But is American labor, after all,
radical t IVet us go at once to the

Eeart of things. If I have anything
to sell it is conceivable that I may be
helped in two ways by government.
To say that I want to sell a thing
iiHan? simply that I want to get some-
thing else for it. I sell that I may
buy. Money simply comes in as a
aiblium. A farmer sells corn for
money, and with that money Duys
shoes. Corn is really exchanges ior
shoes, and money is used as a medi
um merely to facilitate exchange.
Now if the government in some way
can increase the supply of those
things which I wish to buy I may be
benefited. More will be oneied me
for what I have to sell. Oa the other
hand if government can diminish
the supply of the article I want to
sell. I can get more for it, and I am
benefited. How stands tne case
with the wsge receiver? What haB

he to aoill The commodity labor,
and nothing else. With that com-

modity he must purchase all other
tLiDgs. Now what is government
Jjicy: for himt Is government ren-durin- g

Ubor c;irce and commodities
plentiful? On the contrary no duty
is put on labor. Labor comes in free.
Not only that; Our protectionists are
helping to inereaae tho supply of la-Lu- r.

and to keep its price down. Do
not iha protectionist uu.plojtrs keep
ILeir agtntfl in evtiy part of Europe
to tolp swell the throng cf those
coming to our shotes, and in case of
demand for higher wages, to take the
nlace of the discontented? Stranirt?
Yti ;t is all true- - TAe J commodity
which ths laborer has U sell u not

place, lie spoae m; paca piace near
a necTU oaroer uuu, pittuuinx vu a
dry goods box, ana x am miormed
with a negro holding an umbrella over
him. r 1 ;

At the last term of Jjicuruohd county
court Col. Dockery in the court room
asked a gentleman uf be knew any- -

bUUlg vy &aav u Tv o aw kvi vv aww a i

to the prosperity of 5 a people than t
lawver. to which auistion a ouick re--

v-- -' ? j -

sponge was maue:s " res,, a mean
white Republican." iThe conversation
dropped. If he denies these two
statements they can t e proved, w.

I

Mrctlnc AftHe MonORrtnt Cln1. :

wo t M AlThere wui on a meeuns oi tne
Monogram Club on tomorrow (Mon- -
A n,l,t .f Q.A nVlrvv of fha
office of J. C Lewis, liusmess of
importance will be transacted, and
all members are requested to atted.

J. tl Lewis, Free t.
H. IE. LiTCHr-OBDSec'-

y and Treas.

Suint oftbo PrvSa.

The Colonel (Dockery) claims to
, 3.11 i : j jbe a norny-Lauue- uj taruicr, uragjjwu

away from his growing crops by the
people who waut to make vJum tilov - 1

ernor ot tne suite, against: nis will.
Do you believe it? ;It is a matter of
record that he hat, been before the
people as a candidate se'ren times since
I BOO, including au present eanuioacy.
Seven times, and i once successful.
This don't look much.- - like a hard
working farmer uuwillirig to leave his
growing erops. It looks more like a
broken-dow- n politician who is deter-
mined, if possible, lo get away from
his farm and growing crops. An in
telligent, respectable farme who loves .

bis business could not be pulled away
from his farm to go on a wild hunt
for office teoen times in twenty years.
It ia therefore quite certain ;that CoL
Dockery is not the kind off farmer to
reflect credit on the business. Salis
bury Watchman, j i

A Row OrloaWa Mcrcbiat, ,
Mr. A. K. ieago awnves: ena me a

djzen bottles Huckleberry Uordial for
for some afflicted children at the orphan's
home. Have used it with sotnach sue-ce- ss

in my family, knew whit it will do.
Pt0prUtort

r,:
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